I. **LOAG, JOHN**  
Born Scotland 1847 married Harriet (*) born New York 1851. Antelope 1870 census

I. **LOAR, CHARLES**  
Born Pennsylvania 1851 married Tehama Co Dec 29, 1906 Rose Loar born Oregon 1863

I. **LOBENSTEIN**  
Married Sacramento Nov 2, 1862 Jeanette Schoenfield

I. **LOBERT, MICHAEL**  
Died intestate Red Bluff May 24, 1911 married Frances (*). 6 children  
A. MARY LOBERT  
B. CLARA LOBERT  
C. JOHN LOBERT  
D. FRANK LOBERT  
E. OLLIE LOBERT (son) born 1892  
F. ANNIE LOBERT married (*) Lawther

I. **LOCEY, FRANK HARRISON**  
Born Calif 1889 married (*). Vina foreman 1910

I. **LOCK, ALBERT**  
Married Grace N (*) born Sept 9, 1884 died Red Bluff Nov 14, 1905

I. **LOCKE, (*)**  
Married Louisa (*)

A. **EBENEZER LOCKE** born Calif 1860. Red Bluff 1880 census

I. **LOCKE, (*)**  
Married Elizabeth Edwards born Sept 13, 1879, daughter of Albert H Edwards and Charlotte Critchfield

I. **LOCKETT, DANIEL O**  
Born Virginia married Chesterfield Co, Virginia July 9, 1833 Rebecca Flourney born Chesterfield Co, 1816, daughter of Thomas Flourney and Jane Robertson  
A. **EDWIN A LOCKETT** born Virginia 1846 died intestate Paskenta July 25, 1879. Laborer, in County 9 years. Thomas Flourney was next of kin in Tehama Co, brother-in-law is William D Cheatham  
B. **MARY J LOCKETT** born Virginia died Flourney 1872 married William Daniel Cheatham born Virginia 1825 died Red Bluff March 10, 1900, son of Richard Cheatham and Phebe Porter

I. **LOCKHART, SAMUEL**  
A. **BENJAMIN F LOCKHART** born Calif 1889 married 1st (*); he married 2nd Shasta Co Dec 1, 1907 Lilly Mae Wise born Calif 1891, daughter of E J Wise and Annie May Hammans  
B. **THOMAS JEFFERSON LOCKHART** born Calif 1876 died Red Bluff 1845 married 1st Shasta Co Nov 12, 1900 Pearl E Yancey; he married 2nd Shasta Co August 10, 1909 Minnie Yancey, daughter of Lee Yancey born Illinois and Sophia Dowden born Calif

I. **LOCKWOOD, (*)**  
Married Sarah Ann Joyce, natives of England  
1. **LESTER LYLE LOCKWOOD** born Calif 1884. Paskenta laborer 1910

I. **LOCKWOOD, ALANSON**  
Born New York 1828 married 1st (*); he married 2nd Tehama Co Dec 15, 1888 Mrs Mary Jane Carter born Tennessee Jan 20, 1837 died Manton March 31, 1893. She had married 1st Henry Carter. Paynes Creek 1870 census. Sierra 1880 census. Manton farmer 1898  
A. **ALONZO LOCKWOOD** born Minnesota 1858  
B. **MARY LOCKWOOD** born Minnesota 1860

I. **LOCKWOOD, FRANK M**  
born Montana 1868 married Tehama Co Jan 7, 1906 Anna C Ostermeyer born Illinois 1872

I. **LEOFFLER, CHRISTIAN**  
Born 1822 died Gas Point 1892

I. **LEOFFLER, E E**  
Born Germany married (*)

A. **GOTTLIEB LOEFFLER** born Germany March 16, 1848 died Gas Point Dec 4, 1924

I. **LEOFFLER, ELI EMANUEL**  
Born Germany Dec 17, 1848 died Igo Dec 15, 1928
I. **LOFFEE, MRS J**
   Born Pennsylvania 1850 died Red Bluff Sept 1879, parents born Pennsylvania

I. **LOFFTUS, JOHN W**
   Born Oregon 1864 married Tehama Co Dec 24, 1906 Rita B Flack born Calif 1883

I. **LOFTON, THOMAS B**
   Born Calif 1854 married Shasta Co May 4, 1882
   A. **RUBY E LOFTON** born Oregon 1885 married Shasta Co Jan 4, 1902 William T Gale born Oregon 1879

I. **LOFTON, THOMAS L**
   Married Luella Melton born Calif July 7, 1882 died Horsetown August 15, 1949, daughter of Isaac Melton and Nellie Woodman

I. **LOFTON, WILLIAM SAMUEL**
   Born Keokuk, Iowa April 4, 1851 died Redding March 11, 1936 married Shasta Co Feb 20, 1877
   A. **PAUL DUDLEY LOFTON** born Oregon Jan 9, 1880 died Redding Jan 23, 1959 married Ellen (*)
   B. **HALBERT CLYDE LOFTON** born Oregon 1882 died Millville March 19, 1927
   C. **FRANKLIN JAME LOFTON** born Shasta Co Nov 21, 1890 died Redding Dec 5, 1944

I. **LOFTUS, CHARLES T**
   Born Calif 1878 married Shasta Co Nov 10, 1901
   Bertha Pearl Chase born Calif 1884. Her mother was Mrs K E Moran

I. **LOFTUS, TIMOTHY**
   Married Bridget Meehan, natives of Ireland
   A. **THOMAS S LOFTUS** born New York March 17, 1855 died Shasta Co Dec 22, 1932 married Ellen (*)

I. **LOGAN, (*)**
   Married (*), natives of Missouri. 11 children

A. **ALFRED JEFFERSON LOGAN** born Missouri 1815 married 1st Nellie (*) born Kentucky 1812 died Tehama June 14, 1862; he married 2nd Tehama Co Aug 12, 1877 Mrs Maria Guadalupe Rodriguez born Calif 1839 died Cottonwood May 6, 1899. She was divorced from Roscindo Rodriguez. Tehama farmer 1867, Tehama 1870 census
   1. **GRIFFIN LOGAN** born Akraaksas 1842 died Lassen Co Nov 11, 1885 married Tehama Co March 10, 1867 Eliza Bird born Missouri March 9, 1850 died July 9, 1939, divorced Dec 12, 1883; she married 2nd Nov 25, 1884 Theodore M Flood. Tehama farmer 1870. Tehama laborer 1881. 2 sons and 5 daughters
   a. **HARRIET EMILY LOGAN** born Calif Jan 1, 1868 married 1st Woodland Dec 5, 1886 Charles H Simpkin; she married 2nd Maryland Hickerson
   1) **CHARLES GRIFFIN SIMPSON** born March 10, 1910, unmarried
   2) **GRACE SIMPSON** born July 23, 1900 married Laurence Morse
   3) **RUBY SIMPSON** born Sept 9, 1887 married Edwin Boone
   b. **EDITH ELIZA LOGAN** born Calif June 6, 1869 married 1st Woodland March 7, 1889 Edward V Burghardt; she married 2nd Charles Mitchell; she married 3rd Isaac Houston
   c. **CLARA MINERVA LOGAN** born Calif July 14, 1871 married Edward Joseph Johnson
   1) **GLADYS MITCHELL JOHNSON** married 1st David Haskell; she married 2nd Ralph F Logan
   a) **DAVID EDWARD HASKELL, JR**
   2) **EDWARD JOSEPH JOHNSON**
   3) **ANNETTE HORTENSE JOHNSON** married 1st Leon Hudspeth; she married 2nd Robert Stanton
   d. **PAULINE NELLIE LOGAN** born Calif Dec 27, 1874 married William Stephens
   1) **ANNIE VIRGINIA STEPHENS** married 1st George Pendleton; she married 2nd George Coker
e. **GRACE CARRIE LOGAN** born Calif Oct 19, 1876 married Calvin Blick

f. **CLARENCE G LOGAN** (Twin) born Calif Oct 19, 1876 died May 24, 1877

g. **BYRON LOGAN** born Calif Dec 8, 1879 died Woodland Dec 10, 1926, unmarried. Upholsterer

2. **GREEN BERRY LOGAN** born Arkansas Oct 30, 1847 died Guinda, Yolo Co, Calif June 20, 1905 married 1st Shasta Co Jan 1, 1867 Lavinia Bassett Coffey born St Louis Co, Missouri April 9, 1849 died Red Bluff Jan 15, 1922, daughter of Alvin Aaron Coffey and Mahala Tindall; he married 2nd Tehama Co Nov 24, 1874 Mary Dix Tehama farmer 1867, Tehama 1870 census


1) **ALVIN ALFRED LOGAN** born Woodland June 6, 1908 married Woodland Jan 25, 1944 Ruth Ilo Diggs

   a) **CARL LOGAN**

2) **GRACE LAVINIA LOGAN** born Esparto August 22, 1909 married Alameda Co August 11, 1959 Chester Patterson who died June 9, 1980

3) **HENRY BOOKER LOGAN** born Esparto Dec 7, 1910 died Sacramento July 6, 1978 married Reno, Nevada June 28, 1936 Carmelita Naomi Brown

   a) **CARMELITA LOGAN** married Arthur Prince

   b) **WILLIAM LOGAN**

   c) **ROBERTA LOGAN** married Isaac Hunt

   d) **RODNEY LOGAN**

4) **AARON COFFEY LOGAN** born Guinda, Yolo Co August 22, 1912 married June 18, 1934 Norma Theresa Nelson

   a) **IRMA LOGAN** married Michael Pendleton

   b) **AARON COFFEY LOGAN, JR**

   c) **CAROLYN LOGAN** married Terry Lewis

5) **ADDIE MAE LOGAN** born Guinda Feb 3, 1914 married Reno Sept 18, 1934 James Taylor Molson

   a) **JAMES TAYLOR MOLSON, JR**

   b) **JEANNETTE MOLSON** married Thomas Davenport. Jeannette furnished much of this outline

6) **EMMA ESTELLA LOGAN** born Guinda April 2, 1916 married Oct 29, 1939 Orra Harvie Earl

   a) **BRENDA EARL** married Willis Jones

7) **NELLIE ELIZABETH LOGAN** born Guinda Dec 2, 1918 married March 17, 1943 Loren Everett Lewis

   a) **MARGO LEWIS**

   b) **LOREN E. LEWIS**

   c) **STEPHEN ALLEN LEWIS**

8) **LORENA MARIE LOGAN** born Guinda Jan 18, 1921 married Melvin Taylor

9) **RODERICK AUGUSTUS LOGAN** born Esparto Dec 5, 1923

   a) **HATTIE E LOGAN** married Ronald Hodge

   b) **AZALEA LOGAN** married Paul Whitaker
c. GREEN BERRY LOGAN, JR born
   Tehama Co May 19, 1873 died Guinda
   August 8, 1931, unmarried

3. EMILY LOGAN born Arkansas 1850

4. LUCY ANN LOGAN born Arkansas 1852

5. GEORGE LOGAN born Arkansas 1854

6. NAPOLEON BONAPARTE LOGAN born
   Arkansas 1857. Tehama laborer 1879

7. JEFFERSON LOGAN born Calif Jan 1878

B. PLEASANT DIXON LOGAN born Arkansas
   1825 died Red Bluff March 4, 1899 married 1st
   Cynthia Ann Robinson born Sept 7, 1830 died
   Red Bluff Jan 11, 1872; he married 2nd
   Tehama Co July 14, 1872 Mrs Pauline
   (Priscilla) Scott Logan born March 22, 1822
died. Red Bluff Nov 24, 1901, parents born
   Missouri. Pauline had married 1st Tehama Co
   April 7, 1858 Richmond Scott. She had 5
   stepchildren and a sister, Minerva Robinson.
   Pleasant to Red Bluff 1860. Red Bluff 1870,
   Red Bluff 1880 census. Red. Bluff farmer
   1880. 5 children

1. ROBERT ALLISON LOGAN born Tehama
   Co August 18, 1863 died Cottonwood Feb
   5, 1898 married Tehama Co Sept 23, 1884
   Ella V Parsons born Calif 1866. Red Bluff
   harnessmaker 1884. Tehama 1870
census. Red Bluff 1880 census

   a. CYNTHIA ANN LOGAN born August
      1885 died Red Bluff July 1886

   b. ANN LOGAN died Red Bluff May 23,
      1886

   c. ALICE LOGAN married Evan Triggs

   d. ALBERT LOGAN married 1st Ruby
      Clark

   e. NAOMI LOGAN

   f. DELANA LOGAN

   g. BENJAMIN LOGAN

2. PLEASANT D LOGAN, JR born Proberta
   Balls Ferry laborer 1898

3. ALFRED JEFFERSON LOGAN born
   Arkansas Sept 22, 1855 died Red Bluff
   Feb 13, 1928 married Butte Co March 4,
   1877 Martha Jane Powers born Dec 20,
   1857 died April 1889. Red Bluff farmer
   1876. Cottonwood laborer 1898

   a. GEORGE D LOGAN born Sept 9, 1883
died Sept 29, 1935

   b. RUTH LOGAN born Calif 1878

   c. MARY LOGAN born Calif August 1879

4. DAVID LATIMORE LOGAN born Calif
   May 9, 1867 died Shasta Co Jan 13, 1933.
   Cottonwood barber 1898

5. RICHMOND LOGAN born Indian Territory,
   Wyoming in covered wagon on trip to Calif
   July 29, 1860 died Palo Cedro Oct 1, 1944
   married Tehama Co Feb 25, 1880 Lillie
   Ellen Bowzer born Georgetown, Calif 1863
died San Mateo, daughter of John Bowzer
and Sarah (*). Balls Ferry farmer 1898

   a. CLAYTON RICHMOND LOGAN born
      Shasta Co April 4, 1884 died Oakland
      Feb 1976 married Marie Cannon

   b. RALPH FREDERICK LOGAN born
      Shasta Co July 1892 married 1st
      Regina Holland; he married 2nd Gladys
      Johnson

       1) RICHMOND LOGAN

   c. SARAH (SADIE) LOGAN born Shasta
      Co Jan 1887 married 1st Shasta Co
      July 12, 1909 Walter Erskine; she
      married 2nd Frank Patag

   d. ERNEST WADE LOGAN born Shasta
      Co Oct 30, 1880 died Shasta Co Jan
      23, 1933 married Cornelia Machen

   e. MARIAN EDNA LOGAN born Shasta
      Co Sept 1895 married Albert Williams

       1) HELEN WILLIAMS married 1st (*);
       she married 2nd (*) Cooper

   f. ESTELLA INEZ LOGAN born Shasta
      Co Oct 1888 died Redding Oct 25,
      1911 married A J Martin

   g. LILLIAN THELMA LOGAN born
      Shasta Co married Thomas Williams

       1) EMMANUEL WILLIAMS

       I. LOGAN, A D
          Married Colusa Feb 22, 1881 Catherine Donnelly

       I. LOGAN, FRANK
          Born 1866 died Red Bluff 1938 married Jennie (*)
          born 1866 died Red Bluff 1942, mausoleum

       I. LOGAN, JAMES NELSON
          Married Eleanor Hutton born Virginia
A. JAMES NELSON LOGAN born Virginia Dec 2, 1832 died Redding April 8, 1908 married Shasta Co May 25, 1860 Maria Ball born June 29, 1843 daughter of Aaron Jerome Ball and Lucretia Blodgett. James in Shasta Co 51 years

1. ROYAL ERNEST LOGAN born Calif Feb 28, 1878

2. ELLEN LOGAN born Calif March 6, 1861 died March 25, 1938 married Shasta Co Jan 6, 1892 Timothy Newbarth born Calif 1865

3. JAMES NELSON LOGAN born Calif March 1, 1868 died Redding Oct 6, 1952 married Shasta Co August 31, 1892 Ella Genevieve Welsh born Shasta Co July 16, 1857 died Redding Aug 21, 1917, daughter of Michael K Welsh and Margaret Ann Walsh
   a. DONNA LOGAN born Shasta Co Nov 2, 1894

4. WALTER JOSEPH LOGAN born Calif March 9, 1875 died July 16, 1916 married Shasta Co Feb 7, 1900 Jennie Deakins

5. WILLIAM HUTTON LOGAN born Calif Oct 31, 1871 married Shasta Co March 14, 1896 Annie R Jones born Igo March 22, 1873 died Feb 22, 1936, daughter of Edward R Jones born Kentucky and Louisa Dunn

6. LYMAN EVERETT LOGAN born Calif Sept 9, 1862 died Sept 24, 1862

7. JOSEPH LEILBURN LOGAN born Calif Nov 11, 1863 died Nov 21, 1868

8. HARVEY BALL LOGAN born Calif Feb 9, 1866 died June 3, 1871

9. MABEL JUANITA LOGAN born Calif Feb 9, 1885 died Nov 15, 1914 married Shasta Co Oct 8, 1905 Byron Nordyke, of Woodland

I. LOGAN, JONATHAN
   Born Arkansas (Missouri) 1822. Paskenta 1860 census. Tehama 1870 census Civil War vet, Confederate Army, General of Calif. National Guard 1865

I. LOGAN, REBA

I. LOGAN, THOMAS
   Born Arkansas 1826 married 1st Elizabeth (*), married 2nd Minerva (*) born Missouri Oct 10, 1826 died intestate Red Bluff Aug 22, 1909, her parents born Missouri. She married 2nd Tehama Co Nov 6, 1862 William R Robinson born Virginia March 19, 1824 died Red Bluff Nov 27, 1893. Minerva was sister of Pauline who married Richmond Scott

A. THOMAS CLAYTON LOGAN born Arkansas March 6, 1854 died Red Bluff March 19, 1878

B. CLARA ANN LOGAN born Arkansas Oct 10, 1857 died Red Bluff March 26, 1938 married Tehama Co July 29, 1884 Albert Frazier born Arkansas May 25, 1854 died Red Bluff March 27, 1918


I. LOGAN, THOMAS MCCLURE

A. JONATHAN LOGAN born Oklahoma Territory 1854 died Newville Dec 27, 1887 married Tehama Co Feb 8, 1881 Alice Dewey born Missouri (Illinois) 1865, daughter of B F Dewey and Nancy (*). Henleyville stockman 1876. Paskenta laborer 1880

B. THOMAS BROWN LOGAN born Oklahoma Territory 1856 died Newville Jan 16, 189. Paskenta laborer 1880


D. ELIAS PARKER LOGAN born Tehama Co Nov 3, 1859 died Feb 15, 1940 married 1st Tehama Co April 1, 1881 Zelda H Foreman born May 9, 1865 died Newville April 17, 1882, daughter of B F Foreman and M A (*). Elias married 2nd Tehama Co Sept 21, 1907 Lottie Williamson born Calif 1884. Paskenta farmer 1882, 1908, 1910


I. LOHMANN, (*)
Married (*). 2 children

A. CHARLES HENRY LOHMANN born San Francisco April 26, 1858 died intestate Hooker August 3, 1905, unmarried. Brother only heir

B. EDWARD FREDERICK LOHMANN born Calif 1861. Hooker farmer 1908

I. LOHNES, NELSON GEORGE
Married Gertrude Lucille Dollings born Calif May 26, 1885 died Dec 14, 1942, daughter of Thomas D Dollings and Mary J Shults

I. LONDON, JOHN WILLIAM
Born Oregon 1854 married Tehama Co May 31, 1884. Lettie Hill born Calif 1865

I. LONG, AL
Married Sarah Johnson born Calif 1866, daughter of Thomas B Johnson and Catherine (*)

I. LONG, ANDREW
Married Samantha Longcor born Ohio


I. LONG, FRANK
Born Austria 1830 married (*). Vina baker 1896

I. LOBG, HENRY
Married (*)

A. JOHN W LONG born Iowa Jan 2, 1854 died Corning Sept 10, 1926 (buried at Roseville) married Lydia (*)

I. LONG, ISAAC AARON
Born Missouri 1863 (1865) married Tehama Co March 13, 1894 Lillie L Reed born Calif 1873 died Kirkwood July 18, 1906. Kirkwood laborer 1908, 1910

I. LONG, JACOB M
Born Wisconsin 1858 married Tehama Co Sept 26, 1898 Mattie Nave born Calif 1874

I. LONG, JAMES
Born Kentucky (Maryland) 1799 died Howard Co, Missouri 1839 married Ann Madox who died Missouri July 1871 in 79th year

A. JOSEPH ALLISON LONG born Howard Co, Missouri July 21, 1833 died Paynes Creek Jan 29, 1915 (his Will Jan 28, 1915) married Colusa Co Oct 16, 1863 Julia Ann Musick born Franklin Co, Missouri Dec 31, 1845 died Red Bluff Dec 10, 1940, daughter of William Lewis Musick and Elizabeth Pritchett. A stockman, Joseph purchased the Inks' Ranch from Issaac and Jacob Rambo. Julia was in Calif 88 years, 75 in Tehama Co. They came to Tehama Co from Colusa in 1874. Sierra 1880 census. 8 children. Battlecreek farmer 1910

1. ELIZABETH ANN LONG born Calif Oct 17, 1867 died Nov 2, 1957 married Tehama Co March 3, 1889 Frank W Jelly born Calif July 2, 1865 died Jelly's Ferry June 23, 1958, son of Andrew Jelly and Margaret Goodridge

2. JOSEPH RODERICK LONG born Colusa Co Dec 12, 1869 died Red Bluff Sept 25, 1939 married Tehama Co Nov 16, 1894 Grace Gertrude Hardy born Calif March 3, 1874 died July 3, 1954, daughter of Royal Martin Hardy and Elizabeth Pritchard, natives of Canada

a. WINIFRED LONG born May 17, 1896 married May 1914 George W Clark

1) EDWARD CLARK born Oct 30, 1916 married 1939

2) DONALD CLARK born Dec 6, 1918

3) GORDON CLARK killed in accident while a small boy

b. HAZEL LONG born Sept 30, 1898 married Earl Heintzelman, divorced; she married 2nd Floyd Ross of Denver

c. ARLENE LONG born March 16, 1900 married June 24, 1918 Frank Hendriques, Jr born Calif 1899. 1 child

1) MARY JEAN HENDRIQUES born Nov 24, 1918

d. DELLA RAE LONG born Sept 3, 1902 died Nov 2, 1949

e. HARRY A LONG born March 26, 1903 married July 4, 1930 Roberta Galt. 1 son

1) LARRY ALLISON (HARDY) LONG born Oct 2, 1941

f. BEATRICE MERLE LONG born July 24, 1914 married Dec 25, 1932 William Henry Foster born Sept 20, 1912, son of Ellis Jacob Foster and Adelaide Margaret Neville

Pitts and Joanna Quill. Battle Creek stockman 1910. 7 children

a. **WILLIAM SAMUEL LONG** born August 14, 1895 married 1st July 14, 1920 Rita Cameron who died Sept 32; he married 2nd August 20, 1933 Mona Ashley
   1) **ROBERT C LONG** born Sept 14, 1921 died April 14, 1936
   2) **BEVERLY JOYCE LONG** born Sept 3, 1923
   3) **DOUGLAS LONG** born May 28, 1925

b. **EDNA MAE LONG** born March 3, 1897

c. **CLAY ALLISON LONG** born May 21, 1898 married Dec 27, 1920 Eddie Rae Cameron born Oct 15, 1897. 2 children
   1) **JANET RAE LONG** born Oct 12, 1931
   2) **MARIANNE LONG** born Nov 10, 1933

d. **JUNIA ILENE LONG** born Feb 24, 1900

e. **ALYCE LONG** born Nov 8, 1901 died June 5, 1967

f. **AGNES LONG**, died as a young girl

g. **JULIA JOHANNAH LONG** born Jan 1, 1908 died Oct, 1968

4. **FRANKIE LONG** born 1872 died a young boy

5. **ROBERT ERNEST LONG** born Feb 19, 1875 died July 16, 1923, unmarried

6. **MATTIE AUGUSTA LONG** born Sept 13, 1879 died Jan 26, 1956 married March 25, 1900 Charles Edward Patterson born May 11, 1872 died Dec 21, 1960

7. **LILLIAN MAE LONG** born Jan 4, 1883 married March 19, 1913 Cyrus Willard born 1876 died June 1925


   a. **MARIAN RUTH LONG** born Sept 11, 1931 married Sept 29, 1953 Jack Jones
      1) **BESSIE ROSE JONES** born March 31, 1954
      2) **NITA MARIE JONES** born June 29, 1955

b. **MARGARET ROSE LONG** born Jan 6, 1937 married John Summers
   1) **KENNETH SUMMERS** born Sept 16, 1958
   2) **DOUGLAS SUMMERS** born May 5, 1961
   3) **MICHAEL SUMMERS** born Feb 4, 1963

I. **LONG, JOHN**
   Born Illinois 1835 married Tehama Co Jan 20, 1856 Mary Ann Spangler. Cottonwood 1860 census

I. **LONG, JOHN ERIN**
   Married Anna Mary Garley born Altoona, Pennsylvania August 2, 1854 died Corning April 12, 1933, daughter of Samuel Garley and Sarah Daugherty

I. **LONG, JOHN W**
   Born Missouri 1830, parents born Kentucky married (*) born Missouri. Cottonwood 1880 census

   A. **CLARENCE LONG** born Missouri 1860

I. **LONG, JOSEPH**
   Married Martha Elizabeth Tully born Missouri March 24, 1860 died Red Bluff Jan 17, 1932, daughter of Sylvanus Tully and Narcissia Blackwood, natives of Missouri. Martha in Calif 39 years

I. **LONG, SIMON FRANKLIN**
   Born Arkansas 1850 married Tehama Co Nov 25, 1883 Mary Elizabeth Bateman born Illinois 1855 died Vina May 28, 1884

I. **LONG, SOUTHHEY WHITTINGTON**
   Born Missouri 1830 married Tehama Co March 14, 1884 Mrs Amelia F Storey born Missouri 1840. Dry Creek farmer 1896

I. **LONG, THOMAS H**
I. LONG, THOMAS P
   Married Mary S (*) born August 1, 1842 died Willows Nov 26, 1879

I. LONG, THOMAS PARKER
   Born Kentucky 1828 married (*). Red Bluff laborer 1902

I. LONG, TITUS
   Married Lonsetta (*)
   A. LONSETTA LONG born Iowa August 10, 1853 died Red Bluff April 5, 1934 married Nathan Adams

I. LONG, MRS WILLIAM
   Of Red Bluff, daughter of Mrs Ester Schurnnard born Canada 1835 died Red Bluff Nov 14, 1900, buried at Willows

I. LONG, WILLIAM L
   Married Mary Preston
   A. WILLIAM LAWRENCE LONG born 1834 died 1900 married Tehama Co Oct 21, 1872 Emily R Robinson born Oregon Oct 5, 1855 died Sept 16, 1923, daughter of Eli Bradford Robinson and Mary Frances Jordan
      1. AGNES LONG born Calif Nov 26, 1877 died April 30, 1961 married Shasta Co June 9, 1898 Roy F Ferrell: she married 2nd Theodore Zies
      2. FREDERICK LONG born Calif June 27, 1876 died Redding Jan 2, 1950 married Shasta Co June 26, 1899 Isabel Larkin

I. LONGCOR, HENRY
   Married Harriet Shouden
      1. JOHN ALVA LONGCOR born Calif Feb 2, 1896 died Red Bluff Nov 10, 1956 married Corrine (*)

I. LONGFELLOW, WILLIAM HENRY
   Born Ohio 1836, parents born Ohio, married Mary (*) born Illinois 1847, father born Ohio mother born Tennessee. Red Bluff 1880 census, farmer
   A. ANNE LONGFELLOW born Illinois 1863
   B. JOSEPH LONGFELLOW born Illinois 1865
   C. HENRY LONGFELLOW born Kansas 1868
   D. DELMAR LONGFELLOW born Kansas 1873
   E. NETTIE LONGFELLOW born Calif 1878

I. LONGHEIMER, WILLIAM
   Born Saxony 1824 married Anne B (*) born Saxony 1828 died Red Bluff Feb 3, 1885

I. LONGLEY, ELI HARRISON
   Born New York 1837 married (*). Cottonwood farmer 1898

I. LONGQUIST, HERMAN
   Married Sofia (*) born Sweden Oct 3, 1857 died Fall River Mills Sept 6, 1939

I. LOOK, G W
   Born Wisconsin 1843 married Tehama Co Dec 2, 1877 Anna Deifenbach born Germany 1850

I. LOOMIS, (*)
   A. SUSAN A LOOMIS died Corning July 4, 1918, Will June 15, 1918. Listed sister, half brother, and niece
   B. ALICE M LOOMIS born 1848 married (*) Hull
   C. CHAUNCEY LOOMIS born 1848, of Copenhagen, New York, in 1918. Niece Mamie Hoffman born 1889

I. LOOMIS, (*)
   A. R B LOOMIS, deed 1855, county assessor 1858
   B. E T LOOMIS, deed 1860 with brother

I. LOOMIS, (*)
   Married (*) Norton, natives of New York
         a. LOUISA MAE LOOMIS born Viola June 16, 1899 died Shingletown Jan 12, 1920
      2. CHARLOTTE LOOMIS born Nevada 1877 married Shasta Co July 27, 1902 Frederick
John Wheelock born Ono July 3, 1876 died April 6, 1956, son of John T Wheelock and Hannah H Howell. Charlotte of Los Molinois, 1853

3. ARTHUR W LOOMIS born Nevada 1867 married Shasta Co July 27, 1902 Anna Wheelock born Calif 1873, daughter of John T Wheelock and Hannah H Howell

4. C P LOOMIS of Rye Valley, Oregon 1909


1. JUDSON WARREN LOOMIS born Calif 1859. Red Bluff butcher 1880

2. CHARLES CLARK LOOMIS born Calif 1861. Red Bluff clerk 1882, bought 1000 acre ranch at San Diego Co, April 11, 1890

3. CAROLINE LOOMIS born Calif 1863, died young

4. MINNIE ANGELINE LOOMIS born Calif March 31, 1864 died Red Bluff Dec 2, 1877

5. CLARA LOOMIS born Calif Oct 20, 1865 died Red Bluff May 16, 1876


I. LOOMIS, (*)
Married Martha (*)

A. EMMA JANE LOOMIS born Calif 1867 married Shasta Co Sept 5, 1880 Frank Charles Reno born Calif 1858

I. LOOMIS, ADDISON JOAB
Born Ohio May 23, 1827 died intestate Red Bluff March 3, 1897 married Emily Leonard Doty (who died many years ago). Lived at Corning, then Red Bluff for 25 years. Red Bluff farmer 1890. 2 sons and 2 daughters


B. LUCY ELLA LOOMIS born Lassen Co August 18, 1862 died Red Bluff Oct 22, 1938 married Tehama Co May 1, 1878 George H Crook born Calif 1852


1. LOUISA MAE LOOMIS born Viola June 16, 1899 died Viola Jan 12, 1920

D. (DAUGHTER) LOOMIS, died young

I. LOOMIS, MRS ELLA
Born Buckeye died Shasta Co August 18, 1938

I. LOOMIS, HOMER W
Born Canada (Connecticut) 1816 married 1st (*); he married 2nd Shasta Co Nov 13, 1859 Mrs Martha Clark born Ohio. Red Bluff drayman 1879, owned Loomis' Corners east of Redding. El Dorado County 1850 census

A. JESSE P LOOMIS born Aug 31, 1847 died Corning March 6, 1876

B. GEORGE WHITING LOOMIS born Calif Sept 10, 1867 died Red Bluff July 24, 1955 married Mina (*). Farmer

C. EMMA JANE LOOMIS born Calif Feb 1, 1863 died Shasta Co April 29, 1938 married Shasta Co Sept 5, 1880 Frank Charles Reno born Calif 1858

I. LOOMIS, L N
Married Josephine Larocque, natives of New York


I. LOOMIS, PHILANDER
Born Ohio 1832 (1835) died Chico 1913 married Mrs Virginia Hall Gargus born Missouri died Hanford 1879. Over the plains with two cousins, Adoniram Judson Loomis and Leander Loomis. Belle Mill teamster 1871

A. FRANK M LOOMIS born Calaveras Co Feb 23, 1868, to Butte Co 1888

I. LOOMIS, NELSON NORRIS
Lingenfelter Archives (married) – Loag to Lourence

Born Calif 1877 married Tehama Co Jan 27, 1905
M E Dobson born Calif 1887. Kirkwood
poultryman 1910

I. LOPEZ, MIGUEL (MARGAE)(MICHAEL)
Born Mexico 1837 died Red Bluff Dec 29, 1894
married Jacinta (Jacuete) Leguine born Mexico
1829 died Red Bluff March 17, 1896 (her Will July
16, 1889). St Marys cemetery. Tehama Co voter
1884

A. THEODORE LOPEZ born Sonora 1845

B. PALONA (SON) LOPEZ born Sonora 1848

I. LOPEZ, RAFEL
Born Sonora 1820 married Samara (*) born
Sonora 1830. Tehama 1860 census

A. JAMES LORENZ born Illinois 1860

B. HENRY LORENZ born Illinois 1861

C. MARY LORENZ born Illinois 1862

D. ROBERT LORENZ born Calif 1866

E. JANE LORENZ born Illinois 1864

I. LORENZEN, PETER
Married (*), natives of Denmark

A. WILLIAM E LORENZEN born Calif 1889
married Shasta Co June 12, 1911 Ellen
Bosworth born Calif 1892, daughter of David C
Bosworth born Illinois and Nancy Tyrrell born
Calif

I. LORING, ABRAHAM HAYES
Born Pittsburg, Pennsylvania 1845, parents born
Pennsylvania, died intestate Red Bluff Sept 14,
1886 married Michigan Oct 20, 1867 Carrie
Ballard born Ohio 1844 died Red Bluff Oct 27,
1904, daughter of Lorenzo Ballard and Caroline
Durkee. Carrie married 2nd Philip R Clover. Civil
War vet

A. MARY LORING born Michigan June 16, 1868
died Red Bluff Oct 20, 1870

B. JOHN H LORING born Michigan Dec 1869
married Tehama Co May 16, 1891 Louise
Thatcher born Calif 1872

C. INFANT LORING died Red Bluff Dec 17, 1884

D. ERNEST B LORING born Calif 1873 married
Tehama Co Jan 30, 1902 Marie Masson. Of
Fallon, Nevada in 1904

I. LORRAINE
Frenchman, was killed by Indians in August 1861.
There is a cabin (1865) in Judd's Meadow, named
for the Frenchman

I. LOSE, JACOB
Married Catherine Lammas, natives of
Pennsylvania

A. CHARLES LOSE born Pennsylvania June 27,
1824 died Corning Jan 23, 1906. Farmer. Calif
50 years, 30 years in Tehama Co. Farmer
1875 Tehama Co. Henleyville farmer 1896,
1902

B. MARY C LOSE born Pennsylvania Dec 4,
1825 died Corning May 4, 1911 married Peter
Gildea born Ireland died before 1880 Paskenta
census. In 1880 Mary in brother Charles Lose’
household

I. LOTHROP, WARREN RICHMOND
Born Maine 1839 married (*). Farquhar farmer 1902, 1908, 1910

I. **LOTTRIDGE, MARION W**
Born Ohio 1859 married (*). Corning carpenter 1910

I. **LOUPEE, FRED**
Born New York 1835 married Tehama Co August 17, 1871 Jennie E Martin. Red Bluff teamster 1867

I. **LOURENCE, JOSE**
Born Flores, Azores Dec 6, 1862 died Red Bluff April 16, 1956 married 1900 Mary Freitas born Azores March 17, 1873 died Red Bluff April 6, 1965, daughter of Joseph Freitas. Mary in Tehama Co 76 years. 8 children

A. **MARY LOURENCE** married Antone M Alvares

B. **ROSE LOURENCE** born 1906 died April 10, 1967 married Frank Machado. 1 daughter

   1. **EVELYN MECHADO** married (*) Russo

C. **JESS SILVA LOURENCE** died before his mother

D. **FRANK LOURENCE**

E. **JOE LOURENCE**

F. **TONY LOURENCE**

G. **LOUIE LOURENCE**

H. **WILLIAM LOURENCE**